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Thrifty shoppers will join the parade to IDEAL RANCH 
ARKET for greater values. Here are a variety of wholesome 

foods to make April meals more interesting, more economical.

Start saving today at IDEAL RANCH MARKET. You'll find 
everything you need and every Springtime delicacy here.

Val Vita
>ORK - BEANS

No. 2Yt Cans

TREET
A MEAT THAT IS A 

TREAT!

12 oz. 
Can

Iris

Cooked RICE
NO. 1
Tall 
Cans

/ SANTA CLARA

' Prunes
El Patio

CHILIS
28 oz. 
Jar

A-l SODA or GRAHAM

Qy^ckers Pound 7
Quail Sweet Wrinkled

PEAS No. 2 
Can 10

O.B.T. Carton

Matches
KRAFT CHEESE

American, Brick or 
Velveeta

2-lb. 
BOX 49

Sierra

PEAS
No. 2 Cans

3 25
100% Semolina Pure

EGG 
NOODLES Pks 10
rtlLADY

COMPLEXION SOAP 2 for 5c

SUN-EX BLEACH
1-gallon 19c

Vzgal.lOc
STEINIES

Grace Bros. BEER 4 for 2Sc
TEINIES   12 ounces

Clover Club BEER 5c

A. H. SODA Mb. pkg. 6

QVALJINE
14 ounce* 55

6oz.33

Del Monte

CATSUP

/ Val Vita Whole \

Apricots \

/
Val vita ^<y 

TomatoX
JUICE ]

f 
/

I
Catalina Pure 

CONCORD GRAPE

JELLY
X 
\

A

14 oz. 
Bottle

Lovely TAPIOCA

PUDDING

3 1O

Val Vita
RED BEANS

No. 2'Xj Cans

3 25
Blue Rose Broken

RICE
3-lb. 
Bag 10

Thompson's Seedless

Raisins i Ib. Box

)oumak's

MARSMALLOWS IO
*repared

Ib. JAR10
STAR

ICE CREAM 
ROLLS

FULL QUARTS

Diamond Crystal

SALT
26 oz. 
Pkg.

LARGE   Grade A

DOZEN

GEM MARGARINE Ib. lOc
LADY'S CHOICE

YUM-YUM-PICKLES 19c
TROPICAL

BLACK PEPPER
8 oz.

lOc

COCKTAIL SUPREME
No. 1 can

lOc
COLD MEDAL

FLOUR
No. 10 sack 47c

No. 5 sack 25c
WHEATIES 2for21c

IDEAL VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh CARROTS Bunch

New POTATOES ib.

Sweet GRAPEFRUIT . .
SWEET

PEAS *«».

Asparagus Ibs,

KENTUCKY

BEANS 2 "»•
NEWTON PIPPIN

Apples
SWEET - THIN SKIN

GRAPEFRUIT 1O

Civic Groups Asked to Back Park Plan
LOS 

ANGELES
A rare opportunity is presented to Ihe County ol Los 

Angeles to secure, without undue expense, approxi 

mately 1800 acres ol the famous Palos Verdes 

peninsula, as a magnificent county park. The 

proposed park includes the entire crest of the hills. 

as well as a splendid beach frontage. It affords 

every opportunity lor all types of recreational 

development and with a steady program of planting 

and landscaping, will become an incomparable 

beauty spot and world famous.

The Los Angeles County Parks Committee invites 

every citizen to become a member and to assist in 

Ihe working out of this fine community enterprise.

PROPOSED 
LA.COUNTY PARK

P. V. SITE 
IDEAL FOR 
RECREATION

Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

So'

U.S. FLEET 
ANCHORAGE

Sewer System Under 
i Study as Wl'A Job
i (Continued from P.-ige 1-A) ' 

jthat tho main trunk line leading

od du a m lto th( ' wpst Torrance section 
ill stop at Torrance boulevard

 w pat

A project of major importance "''"'" au ""K th< ..... .  IAI . ..        . ..
to this area has been proposed Torrance Memorial hospital They ;llld Cren.sh«w However, it wlH 

by a committee of civic-minded were: Mrs. Frances Dobbins,; be of sufficient capacity and 
Southland residents which would Redondo Beach, for surgery Fri- i deep enough to serve areas up 
create a splendid sea-girt recre-! day; Mrs. Juanita Gray, .Re- to 800 feet north of Torrance 
ational park in the Palos Verdes dondo Beach, for surg.-ry last boulevard between Crcnshaw and 
Estates for the enjoyment of Thursday; Mrs. Bessie Glass. Re-j Maple street whenever it is de- 
all citizens of Los A n g e 1 e s; dondo Beach, automobile acci- sired to put lateral extensions 
county. The above map and 1 dent victim at Oceanside, for! in that section, 
legend shows the site and size! medical care Monday

y last W
Next Tuesday Isadoro B , lda Ti 

Dockweiler. chairman of the Los ' tor "" 
Angeles County Parks Commit- i Mls J 
tec will hold a luncheon meeting d(' n;1 ' 
at tho California Cluh for all u'' (li>i 
committee members and invited' 
guests to stimulate development Multiple 
of the project. Among the local IB jU«.e<B 
guests will be Mayor William "*l"rVA 
H. Tolson, Grover C. Whyto and Iff 
R. R. Smith.

Dockv.-oilor says: "If satisfac- 'Continued J'roni Pago 1 A 
tory arrangements can be worked iighway 101," Chief Strol 
out and I think they can our ported, 
committee fools that the Palos San IVdrun Held 
Verdes proposal presents a rare 
opportunity to create a great 
community asset and. in the 
years to como, a world famous 
hoauty spot."

Located back of the Miralo.ste 
school ati.1 extending from tho forehead and then was taken to 
Palos Verdes reservoir of the 
Metropolitan Water District to

Hunt, broken loft log 
ruisod right leg; Mrs. '] 
ho received emerge 
it-lit at Torranco Memorial h 
ital for deep lacerations on hoi

tho an, the site is "right next
door" to Torrance and Lomits 
Residents of this district hav 
acclaimed the project as being 
of inestimable benefit to tho t 
communities, Harhor City a 
Walteria as well as the port 
cities.

President R. R. Smith of th 
Torrance chamber, is expected 
to head the local committee to 
promote the county park di 
velopment and he will present 
the project at the next chamb 
meeting. It is planned to ob-
tai thi site
of rolling te

of 1,800
and a 2.000

mattor was referred to Young 
and City Attorney John E. Me- 
Call for investigation a»d re-

Frank Drew Files 
for Wife's Estate

i Letters of administration to 
i the estnte of <ho late Mrs. Mary 
, Ellen Drew, who died last March

'S at Torranco, are sought in a 
i petition filed this week in the
superior court by her widower.
Frank Drew, of Redondo Beach. 

"' a''" | Five lots, stocks and other pnr- 
:?.:-, u sonal property are listed in the

petition. April 26 was set for
hearing on the petition.

foot ocean frontage at ve 
expense to taxpayers.

Most of the property withit 
the county park site is 
bercd by delinquent taxes and 
is duo to be sold to the stat 
next year by tax-deed. It i 
believed by the Ix)s Angelo 
county parks committee that th 
county can obtain title to thi 
land at small expense. Thei 
it can he developed by the C 
C C., or thru the state an 
county forestry department. Th 
county would maintain the par 
facilities.

The' large site is especiall 
adapted for recreation uses an 
could house a Boy Scout cam 
that would serve the entire 
county. E. C. Porter is execu 
tive secretary of the organiza 
tion backing this plan and it is 
being supported by many county I 
civic groups already. [

12 Mexicans 
Arrested during 
Dance In And

Twelve Mexicans were arrest 
ed for intoxication, drinking in 
the streets and committing a 
nuisance Saturday night during 
the progress of a Mexican dance 
 it the Civic Auditorium, accord 
ing to police records. Local of 
fleers booked a total of II pris 
oners during the weekend.

landed
policy treatment at the Torranco 
ospital for five broken ribs, a 
iruised collar bone and a frac- ] 
tired left shoulder, was later; 
emoved to the county hospital,' 
,nd Mrs. Luella Sandel'ur. who 
i'as thrown out of her husband's 
:ir, landed on the pavement but 
 seapeil with only a bad hump 

ll her forehead. Shr suffered 
ther contusions about her body,

After obtaining ntutoments at 
>ie scene of the multiple mill 
ion and chocking the registra 

tion of the abandoned car, police 
t,od William Naess. -12; j 

Monte E. Boyd. 51. San Podro,

Double Your 
Home's Livability

Ted Kiso, 28. 192-1 High 
101, Loniita. at Ihoi-- homes on 
-sispieion of hit-and-run and 
drunk chiving

Later Naess and Kiso. both 
longshoremen, were released. Po- 
iee Chief Stroh said it had boon 
de'initely determined they were 
lot implicated in the collision. 
Tint Boyd, also a longshoreman. 
was held and felony charge ol 
drunk driving was placed against 
him

Boy.l will be given :i prelimi 
nary hearing before City Judge 
Robert Lossing Monday morn 
ing, April 15.

- Want Ads 2r«-

Make FULL

TORRANCE 
UJ.MBKR CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

The Herald   S months. SO cents

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
f«4/n*»ii »v 1111' (

U...
I TV

il Truthful— ComlriKlivt— UnbUwd— I're« from S.ni.non.1- 
1.111 — EdiluridU Arc Timely «ml Initrutlive and In Hjily 
Fejturei, Together with the Weekly M«B«/inc Scclion, Mlkn 
the Monitor an Ideal Ntwipaper for the Home.

I'm.- » 12.00 Yearly, 01 >i 00 .. Month 
Saturday l.suc. incluJintl M.lga<me Scrlion, S> 60 .1 Year.

Introductory Olicr, 6 l».uo 25 Cenu. 
ObMimtblu ai:

Christian Science IleadinR Hoom
lUi'S El I'ruilo 

Tiimtmv. Cal'foniia


